
DESTINATION WEDDING
INSPIRED BY SEA & SAND



WEDDING CEREMONY
AT SUN SIYAM IRU FUSHI MALDIVES

Powdery white sand, turquoise waters and breathtaking sunsets…
Every island paradise dream you have ever had can be found here at Sun Siyam Iru Fushi Maldives.

In the midst of this idyllic landscape is the perfect way to say “I Do”…

Choose from a selection of ‘wedding ceremony’ packages, each celebrating the beauty and joy 
of your love to each other with all the symbolic activities that nuptial ceremonies possess, 

taking place here – in paradise.

Take a deep breath and smile, all your dreams are about to come true…

Valid from 31 October 2021 to 31 October 2022





LUXURY WEDDING PACKAGE

Included in the Ceremony…

Personal wedding planner
-

Preparation of marriage document
-

Mauzoom
Symbolic ceremony master

-
Decorated wedding limo buggy

-
Bride bouquet & groom boutonniere

-
Sandy ceremony beach set-up

-
Pre-ceremony bride & groom signature welcome drink “Kurumba”

-
Bottle of house champagne

-
Fruity wedding cake (the top only)

-
Bodu Beru

Experience the flow of Maldivian culture on your dream wedding

Your Dream Evening…

Standard destination dining
Private dinner under the stars with a chef just for you (per couple)

-
Romantic turn down service

-
Destination wedding gift

Honeymoon in Paradise...

Honeymoon breakfast in bed the day after your wedding
including champagne 375ml bottle per couple

-
Sunset in villa wine & cheese platter the day after the wedding

Rate $ 4494 only

Rate includes 10% service charge and applicable taxes.



CLASSIC WEDDING PACKAGE

Included in the Ceremony…

Personal wedding planner
-

Preparation of marriage documents
-

Mauzoom
Symbolic ceremony master

-
Decorated wedding limo buggy

-
Bride bouquet & groom boutonniere

-
Sandy ceremony beach set-up

-
Pre-ceremony bride & groom signature welcome drink “Kurumba”

-
Bottle of house champagne

-
Fruity wedding cake (the top only)

-
Bodu Beru

Experience the flow of Maldivian culture on your dream wedding

Your Dream Evening…

Special wedding dinner
Fine dining with a romantic set menu

-
Romantic turn down service

-
Destination wedding gift

Available Shades...

 Blue    Light Pink    Red

Rate $ 2737 only

Rate includes 10% service charge and applicable taxes.



Included in the Ceremony…

Personal wedding planner
-

Preparation of marriage documents
-

Mauzoom
Symbolic ceremony master

-
Decorated wedding limo buggy

-
Sandy ceremony beach set-up

-
Pre-ceremony bride & groom signature welcome drink “Kurumba”

-
Bottle of house champagne

-
Fruity wedding cake (the top only)

Rate $ 1441 only

Rate includes 10% service charge and applicable taxes.

 SIMPLICITY & ELEGANCE



SET-UP ONLY

$ 1000 - Simplicity & Elegance $ 1000 - Inspired by Maldives Islands

$ 2500 - Inspired by Middle East$ 1200 - Inspired by Beach Romance

$ 1000 - Inspired by Tropical



BRING YOUR WEDDING PARTY TO LIFE
THE MORE GUESTS, THE MORE PERKS…

GROUP WEDDING 

Family & Friends Wedding...

Master the art of drawing your wedding journey with family & friends

Tailor made set-up
-

Asian inspired tailor made menus
-

Royal wedding cake
-

Sunset classic wedding cocktails
-

Private beach destination dinner
-

Private wine cellar dinner for up to 12 guests

Rate available on request and depends on the tailor made selection.



SIMPLE TO EXTRAVAGANT WITH ENDLESS OPTIONS...

Add ons to make your dream wedding extra special

Rates include 10% service charge and applicable taxes.

Culinary Journey... 

Bottle of house champagne $ 190

Standard destination dining $ 490 per couple
Private dinner under the stars with a private chef just for you

Exclusive destination dining $ 999 per couple
 Romantic beach dinner overlooking the Maldivian endless ocean view

Special wedding dinner $ 200 per couple
Fine dining with a romantic set menu

Treasure Moments...

Photography services - one hour photoshoot - 20 images $ 369

Photography services - one & half hours photoshoot - 30 images $ 547

Videography - The reflection of your wedding $ 666

Sounds of Maldives...

Live band (sourced)

Bodu Beru $ 358
Experience the flow of Maldivian culture on your dream wedding

Honeymoon begins...

Honeymoon breakfast in bed the day after your wedding
including champagne 375ml bottle $ 250 per couple

Honeymoon breakfast in bed the day after your wedding
including champagne 750ml bottle $ 320 per couple

Sunset in villa wine & cheese platter the day after the wedding $ 75

Wet the dress on a 20 minutes jet ski ride $ 109

Wedded Bliss...

For the Bride
Traditional javanese lulur, an Indonesian origin pre-wedding ritual that 
starts with a gentle lulur scrub that brings out a beautiful glow to skin, 

followed by a relaxing Balinese massage
$ 170

For the Groom
Balinese boreh ritual, a spicy blend warming scrub that exfoliates and 

detoxifies your skin, followed by a relaxing full body energizing massage
$ 170

60 minutes heart of the ocean facial by Thalgo $ 153

60 minutes men’s ocean facial by Thalgo $ 153

Spa treatment the day after the wedding $ 246 per couple
Relaxing 60 minutes honeymoon massage therapy

The Dream Day with Endless Options from The Spa by Thalgo...

Make up services $ 60

Hairstyle service $ 88

75 minutes pedicure $ 74

75 minutes manicure for the bride $ 74

Express manicure $ 30

Express pedicure $ 30

Wed at Sun Siyam Iru Fushi & Enjoy 20% Discount...

20% discount on couples treatments - Honeymoon Escape $ 672

 20% discount on couples treatments - Romance at Iru Fushi $ 549

 20% discount on couples treatments - Chocolate Delight $ 444

 20% discount on couples treatments - Vinotherapy $ 444



Our above wedding ceremonies are not legal marriages but celebratory ceremonies (blessings), 
conducted by the Celebrant in English.

The above mentioned wedding packages are valid from 31 October 2021 until 31 October 2022.
These wedding packages may not be combined with any other promotional packages or special offers, 

unless prior approval has been sought and confirmed in writing by Sun Siyam Iru Fushi Maldives.

The wedding packages does not include photo shooting & video.

All prices are subject to change without notice.

Please note the following cancellation charges are applicable:
25% for cancellation made 3 days prior a confirmed blessing date

50% for cancellation made 24 hours prior to a confirmed blessing date

TERMS & CONDITIONS

P.O. Box 2036 Malé  Noonu Atoll  Republic of Maldives
T +960 656 0591  E info.irufushi@sunsiyam.com

www.sunsiyam.com

A SUN SIYAM RESORT


